[New biodegradable polylactide implants (Polypin-C) in therapy for radial head fractures].
Dislocated radial head fractures of the type Mason II are usually treated with screws and buttress plates. The implants are generally removed at a later date. Biodegradable implants can be applied successfully for the reduction of small radial head fractures subject to shearing forces and slight loads. The implants are completely absorbed once the fracture has healed, making a second operation for the removal of the implant unnecessary. The Polypin C-Pin is made of poly(L, DL-lactide) mixed with 10% beta-tricalcium phosphate to ensure controlled, slow degradation with no significant side effects. This new Polypin C fixation pin was clinically tested on 35 patients with radial head fractures (CCF 21B2.1 and 21B2.2) from 31.10.1996 until 1.4.2002. A total of 34 of the patients (97.1%) underwent a clinical and conventional radiological follow-up examination after an average of 38.2 months. In 29 cases a CT was also carried out. Between 18 and 24 months, two cases of grade 1 osteolysis were observed around the pin head. No trace of osteolysis was observed at the final examination in either case. According to the Broberg score, an average of 96 out of a possible 100 points were attained at the final examination (31 excellent, 2 good, 1 unsatisfactory). After a period of 24 months, the pins were no longer visible on a conventional x-ray. A CT evaluation showed a density similar to that of spongioid bone in the original pin cavities after 3 years. These excellent clinical results prove that the Polypin C is a good method to treat dislocated radial head fractures.